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Philosophy offe�rs many ontological and m�taphysical sp�culations and doctrin�s.  In our 

curr�nt, mat�rialist ag�, it can b� hard not to s�� th�s� as m�r�ly m�taphors or impartial glimps�s of 

mor� mundan� truths.  Thiis is unfair to th� conc�pts in qu�stion, sinc� th�y onc� stood quit� handily 

on th�ir own, as part of larg�r n�tworks of knowl�dg� and thought that hav� sinc� b��n lost to all but

a small numb�r of acad�mics, r�ligious �xp�rts, and dilig�nt hobbyists at b�st.  How�v�r, unfair or 

not, it is in th� natur� of philosophical id�as to b� subsum�d into n�w n�tworks of knowl�dg� and 

n�w paradigms of thought, and it would b� r�miss of us not to �xplor� th� pot�ntial implications of 

this as it p�rtains to som� of th� mor� significcant m�taphysical doctrin�s of th� world.  Old id�as ar� 

n�v�r abandon�d, th�y ar� appropriat�d wh�n us�ful.  To und�rstand what id�as may b� us�ful in th�

futur�, it is simpl� �nough to look at what id�as hav� b��n us�ful in th� past.

  Som� of th� most wid�spr�ad and socially influu�ntial doctrin�s in th� world ar� doctrin�s of 

h�ll.  Most major r�ligions of th� world hav� som� doctrin� of h�ll, including Christianity, Buddhism, 

Islam, and Hinduism.  Whil� th�s� doctrin�s diffe�r in th�ir d�scriptions of th� int�nsity, natur�, 

caus�s, duration, and p�rman�nc� of h�ll, th�y typically hold that h�ll is a lit�ral plac� wh�r� p�opl� 

ar� punish�d for transgr�ssions or b�haviors.  In som� cas�s h�ll is pur�ly punitiv�, and in oth�rs it is 

r�habilitativ�, but in most cas�s it is r�al.  Thi� doctrin� of h�ll’s r�ality, its cultural pot�ncy, and its 

pot�ntial impl�m�ntability in th� cont�xt of futur� t�chnologi�s, all mak� h�ll doctrin�s a conc�pt to 

watch as th� boundari�s b�tw��n m�taphysical and mundan� physical int�rpr�tations blur du� to 

improv�m�nts in sci�nc� and t�chnology and r�sulting cultural shiftss.

By n�c�ssity, discussions about h�ll in any cont�xt ar� lik�ly to b� v�ry morally load�d.  I am 

not h�r� to offe�r my moral opinion on any particular issu�, but to �xplor� a vari�ty of pot�ntial 

t�chnologi�s that might corr�spond to a lit�ral h�ll in th� futur�, as w�ll as what th� utility or liability

of th�s� t�chnologi�s might b� in th� futur�.  Lastly, to th� �xt�nt of my ability I will try to discuss 

th� pot�ntial ov�rlap of th�s� t�chniqu�s, t�chnologi�s, and th�ir utiliti�s and liabiliti�s, with mor� 

traditional h�ll conc�pts.



Chapter 1
Synthetic consciousness

 N��dl�ss to say, th� limitations of biology pr�clud� th� possibility of cr�ating a h�ll in this 

m�dium in all but th� most m�taphorical s�ns�.  Thi�r�for�, any impl�m�ntation of a h�ll r�quir�s th� 

discov�ry and impl�m�ntation of synth�tic consciousn�ss, wh�th�r this is comput�riz�d 

consciousn�ss, or som� oth�r sort of machin� consciousn�ss that lik�ly int�rfac�s with a comput�r.  

Thi� particulars of such a t�chnology ar� of cours� unknowabl� as of this tim�, but if consciousn�ss 

can int�rfac� with a comput�r, that mak�s c�rtain things r�lativ�ly knowabl� or pr�dictabl�.  For th� 

sak� of argum�nt, I will also b� assuming (rightly or wrongly) that futur� synth�tic consciousn�ss is 

capabl� of modularity and hot-swappability, wh�th�r b�caus� it is comput�riz�d or for oth�r 

unknown r�asons.

Comput�r proc�ss�s can b� fork�d, m�rg�d, throttll�d up or down, and bifurcat�d into 

compon�nts without any proc�ss c�ssation.  If all of th�s� things ar� also possibl� with 

consciousn�ss, th�n a numb�r of important things b�com� possibl�:

1. Thi� duplication of consciousn�ss

2. Thi� subsumption of consciousn�ss into oth�r consciousn�ss

3. Thi� subj�ctiv� incr�as� or d�cr�as� in rat� of tim� fluow

4. Thi� r�moval of unwant�d asp�cts of consciousn�ss

5. Thi� division of diffe�r�nt asp�cts of consciousn�ss into diffe�r�nt discr�t� consciousn�ss�s

In particular, 3 is v�ry important to th� cr�ation of an artificcial h�ll.  2 and 4 hav� mor� 

r�l�vanc� to doctrin�s of r�incarnation and corr�ctiv� h�ll, r�sp�ctiv�ly.  5 has pot�ntial r�l�vanc� to 

som� conc�pts of th� soul as �xpr�ss�d in Gnostic, H�rm�tic, and Pythagor�an philosophy.

All doctrin�s of h�ll conc�rn v�ry larg� tim� spans.  Som� allow for or stipulat� �v�ntual 

lib�ration from h�ll via r�incarnation or asc�nsion.  In both of th�s� cas�s, h�ll is s��n to hav� a 

purifying �ffe�ct on th� soul. If consciousn�ss incr�asingly com�s to b� s��n as th� soul, th�n th� 



r�moval of unwant�d compon�nts of consciousn�ss (and pot�ntial r�plac�m�nt by oth�r compon�nts)

will b� n�c�ssary t�chniqu�s or t�chnologi�s for impl�m�nting corr�ctiv� or purifying v�rsions of 

h�ll.  Oth�r doctrin�s sugg�st that th� soul is s�parat�d from th� body and/or th� spirit, th� lattl�r of 

which do not n�c�ssarily d�sist, �ith�r lit�rally or in a broad�r m�taphysical cont�xt.  I will r�f�r to 

this g�n�ral practic� as d�-husking.

Thi�r� ar�, broadly, four kinds of h�ll I can think of.  Full consciousn�ss ins�rtion, in which an 

unalt�r�d consciousn�ss is ins�rt�d in its �ntir�ty into a h�ll.  D�husk and ficr�, in which a want�d 

portion of a p�rson’s consciousn�ss is d�husk�d and th� r�maind�r is cast into h�ll.  D�husk in ficr�, in

which a full and unalt�r�d consciousn�ss is ins�rt�d into h�ll, th�n th� want�d portion is d�husk�d 

and th� r�maind�r d�l�t�d.  And D�husk in ficr� and ficr�, in which cas� th� want�d portion is 

d�husk�d in h�ll, and th� unwant�d portion r�mains in h�ll.  Thi� t�rm “ficr�” is us�d as a stand-in or 

abstraction for what�v�r particulars mak� th� h�ll, h�ll, but may also cons�qu�ntly r�f�r to th� actual 

subj�ctiv� p�rc�ption of ficr�.

Additional t�chnological abiliti�s that would b� v�ry h�lpful if possibl� ar� th� ability to 

�ncrypt consciousn�ss or its t�chnological int�rfac�, and digital rights manag�m�nt styl� copying 

pr�v�ntion m�chanisms.  Thi� ability to d�l�t� or modify data is v�ry important, and for r�asons that 

will b� discuss�d lat�r this importanc� mak�s absolut� and sol� sov�r�ign control ov�r d�l�tion and 

modificcation important and n�c�ssary pr�conditions to any artificcial h�ll, as w�ll as important 

pr�conditions to various oth�r �nds.



Chapter 2
Utilities and liabilities

It is g�n�rally sound practic� to put warnings as clos� to th� b�ginning of a docum�nt as on� 

can.  Thi�r�for�, this s�cond chapt�r conc�rns th� utiliti�s and liabiliti�s of an artificcial h�ll as I am 

abl� to conc�iv� of th�m, und�r diffe�r�nt conficgurations and circumstanc�s.

To b�gin with, th� cr�ation of an artificcial h�ll in g�n�ral constitut�s a r�d lin� roughly 

analogous to th� us� of nucl�ar w�apons.  Nucl�ar w�apons r�pr�s�nt an �xist�ntial thr�at, th�r�for� 

th� logic of nucl�ar w�apons has d�v�lop�d into a g�n�raliz�d d�t�rr�nc� for th� most part, barring a 

f�w �xc�ptions lik� so-call�d “tactical” nuk�s.  Ev�n th� t�sting of nucl�ar w�apons can �xac�rbat� 

t�nsions.  

Thi� cr�ation of an artificcial h�ll, how�v�r, r�pr�s�nts a wors�-than-�xist�ntial thr�at. 

Exist�ntial thr�ats constitut� th� c�ssation of all futur� utility, but an artificcial h�ll r�pr�s�nts an 

instantiation of �xtr�m�ly larg� n�gativ� utility.  Thi�r�for� w� should rationally �xp�ct both a much 

mor� significcant d�t�rr�nc� �ffe�ct from an artificcial h�ll h�ld in potentia, and a much strong�r 

disinc�ntiv� against actually d�ploying or using artificcial h�ll t�chnology.  Human b�ings hav� don� 

ok with nuk�s, �v�n in cas�s wh�r� th�y w�r� in th� hands of ost�nsibl� lunatics, in larg� part du� to 

th� univ�rsally known logic of d�t�rr�nc� and mutually assur�d d�struction.  As long as th� logic of 

th� artificcial h�ll is similarly wid�ly und�rstood, w� should probably b� abl� to �xp�ct th� sam� kind 

of outcom�.

How�v�r, som� standard cas�s and �dg� cas�s ar� worth �xploring in mor� d�pth in ord�r to 

und�rstand th� particulars of this uniqu� situation.  To b�gin with, minus an �sp�cially strong 

humanitarian impuls�, th� thr�at of h�ll is only cr�dibl� d�t�rr�nc� to th� �xt�nt th� v�risimilitud� of 

virtual �nvironm�nts is absolut�, or r�alistically �xp�ct�d to b�com� absolut�.  Thiis is b�caus�, if on� 

can rat� th� lik�lihood on� is in a virtual �nvironm�nt at 0, th�r� is no risk of p�rsonally �xp�ri�ncing

a h�ll.  Thi� �ffe�ctiv� d�t�rr�nc� of th� artificcial h�ll thus scal�s upward ov�r tim� as t�chnology 



improv�s.  Thi�r�for�, th� logic of th� artificcial h�ll cr�at�s a d�t�rr�nc� �ffe�ct as th� subj�ctiv� 

p�rc�ption of historical and t�chnological progr�ss approach�s th� practical pot�ntial for an artificcial 

h�ll, �v�n b�for� th�s� r�ach th� tim� at which th� ficrst artificcial h�ll is “cr�at�d”.  Lik� nuk�s, on� 

�xp�cts th� primary us� cas� of th� artificcial h�ll will b� d�t�rring th� d�ploym�nt of any oth�r 

artificcial h�ll.

Anoth�r important consid�ration is what l�v�l of consciousn�ss warrants prot�ction.  Would 

th� mass tortur� of animals, for instanc�, �licit th� sam� r�spons�?  What about l�v�ls of artificcial 

consciousn�ss that lack �v�n th� cognition of animals?  Ultimat�ly, sinc� th�s� qu�stions ar� liabl� to 

b� som�what subj�ctiv� or at l�ast to ficnd varying �ntr�nch�d opinions on� way or th� oth�r about 

th�m, th� d�t�rr�nc� �ffe�ct will probably cov�r most forms of consciousn�ss.  Thi� abortion d�bat� is 

instructiv�: whil� th�r� is a m�asurabl� point prior to which a f�tus has substantiv� consciousn�ss, 

p�opl� still blow up abortion clinics in r�spons� to th� d�struction of human lif� and pot�ntial.

If th� artificcial h�ll w�r� to hav� a us� cas� b�sid�s d�t�rr�nc� against th� d�ploym�nt of any 

oth�r artificcial h�ll, it would, how�v�r, hav� to limit �ith�r th� scop� of tortur� in t�rms of tim� or th�

scop� of consciousn�ss subj�ct�d to tortur�.  It would also hav� to do so in an accountabl� mann�r. 

Tactical nuk�s ar� th�or�tically usabl� without trigg�ring mutually assur�d d�struction b�caus� th�y 

ar� s�parat� from larg�r yi�ld nuk�s in an accountabl� and obs�rvabl� mann�r, from th� m�chanisms 

and logistics of th�ir d�ploym�nt to th� scop� and pot�ntial us� cas�s of th�ir d�struction.

Limiting tim� is l�ss ambiguous and l�ss d�batabl� than limiting consciousn�ss, but limiting 

consciousn�ss would b� an int�r�sting approach both for its r�lation to various m�taphysical 

doctrin�s and for th� sort of divisions it would produc�.  For instanc�, assuming all r�ligious p�opl� 

b�cam� r�ligious in a w�ird, futur� way wh�r� an artificcial h�ll satisfic�d for th�m th� conditions of 

traditional h�ll conc�pts, th� b�li�f in �ss�ntial human natur� would mak� �v�n v�ry limit�d, human-

d�riv�d consciousn�ss�s valid targ�ts of tortur�.  Thiis could allow for a compromis� b�tw��n s�cular 

and r�ligious moralists: sinc� th� small�st human-d�riv�d unit of consciousn�ss would still b� human 



to a r�ligious p�rson, this would function as an inv�rsion of anti-abortion logic and allow a cas� in 

which a s�cular p�rson had limit�d obj�ctions to ind�ficnit� or long-t�rm tortur�, whil� satisfying th� 

moral intuition of th� r�ligious that such tortur� is indicat�d.

How�v�r, in practic� th�r� ar� many r�ligions and many diffe�r�nt moral intuitions �v�n 

within th� cont�xt of a singl� r�ligious fram�work.  Thi�r�for�, who som� might consid�r worthy of 

long-t�rm or ind�ficnit� tortur�, oth�rs might consid�r unworthy, cr�ating a significcant m�ss.  It would

thus b� much saf�r, �v�n in cas�s of wid�spr�ad agr��m�nt, not to tortur� anyon� ind�ficnit�ly, and to 

r�strict tortur� in an accountabl� way.  Ev�n so, th�r� ar� diffe�r�nt gradations of risk, or l�v�ls of risk,

and it is worth b�ing hon�st about th�m.  Attlach�d is a pictur� that b�st summariz�s my non-�xp�rt 

�xp�ctation of th� diffe�r�nt risk l�v�ls associat�d with cr�ating diffe�r�nt typ�s of artificcial h�ll.

Figure 1



Thiis pictur� r�pr�s�nts, at b�st, a v�ry rough gu�ss as to th� l�v�l of risk associat�d with �ach 

t�chnology and t�chniqu�, in incr�asing ord�r of risk as you go down.  It is includ�d mostly for th� 

sak� of having a pictur�.

D�-�ncryption and DRM styl� copy prot�ction r�moval ar� list�d as �xtr�m�ly high risk for 

s�v�ral r�asons.  First, th�y allow th� duplication or modificcation of consciousn�ss�s that hav� b��n 

d��m�d �vil �nough to d�s�rv� h�ll.  S�cond, th�y und�rmin� th� assumption of absolut� sov�r�ignty 

n�c�ssary to justify h�ll: A supr�m� authority is n��d�d for such rationalization, th�r�for� allowing 

oth�rs b�sid�s th� supr�m� authority acc�ss to th� damn�d is �ffe�ctiv�ly saying “I �xt�nd my 

authority to anyon� in this mattl�r”.  Thiis und�rmin�s th� rational� for h�ll and h�nc� th� cr�dibility 

of th� authority r�sponsibl� for h�ll.



Chapter 3
Rationalizations and justifications

To a c�rtain �xt�nt, w� can �xp�ct th�s� to just b� th� sam� rationalizations and justificcations 

us�d for all tortur�, which don’t n��d to b� �lucidat�d �sp�cially du� to th�ir ubiquity.  How�v�r, 

som� r�ligious or ps�udo-r�ligious justificcations will also c�rtainly b� provid�d.  Som� s�cts of 

Christianity hold that th� r�surr�ction will occur on �arth.  Thi� b�li�f that h�ll could also occur on 

�arth in th� cas� of th� damn�d is an intuitiv� l�ap �ith�r dir�ctly from h�r�, or from th� sam� sort of 

�volution in logic that birth�d this conc�pt.

Thi� conc�pt of �t�rnity as th� p�rman�nc� of anything �stablish�d in tim� rath�r than lit�ral 

�t�rnal duration also offe�rs a back door to th� cr�ation of artificcial h�ll: th� d�sir� to �tch th� 

suffe�ring of som� hat�d p�opl� p�rman�ntly into tim�.  Also possibl� is th� us� of artificcial h�ll in a 

ritualistic mann�r to �xpr�ss int�ntionality, with th� "s�nding to h�ll" as an act �xpr�ssing alignm�nt 

with God's or karmic will: P�rhaps God or Karma ar� thought to "tak� ov�r" afts�r th� initial act.

On� oth�r possibility is that as lif�spans grow incr�asingly larg�, th� palliativ� of d�ath will 

c�as� to assuag� th� injur�d.  It will no long�r b� possibl� to say “all ar� �qual in d�ath” wh�n som� 

p�opl� s��mingly cannot di�.  Thiis is lik�ly to b� int�rpr�t�d as th� avoidanc� of God’s will and God’s

law, �v�n t�mporarily.  Thi�r�for�, th� cr�ation of artificcial h�ll may b� justific�d on th� basis that it 

brings mat�rial r�ality mor� clos�ly into alignm�nt with God’s will by minimizing its circumv�ntion.

R�gardl�ss of what rationalizations pr�vail, wh�r�v�r th�r� is an injury to b� influict�d, th�r� is

a risk to b� manag�d.  Risks t�nd to b� manag�d by th� sam� m�chanisms through which th�y ar� 

summon�d.  Thi�r�for�, �v�n if th�r� is absolut�ly no intrinsic will at all to cr�at� or maintain an 

artificcial h�ll, th� artificcial h�ll is c�rtain to b�com� an important part of th� d�t�rr�nc� of futur� 

soci�ti�s simply b�caus� it is possibl�.  It is my hop� that this docum�nt will som�how h�lp start a 

conv�rsation about th�s� conc�pts that �stablish�s an �ffe�ctiv� logic and �quilibrium of mutual 

d�t�rr�nc�.  Barring absolut� �pist�mological c�rtainty of sol� sup�rpow�r, this is n�c�ssary.


